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Annual Giving Update

STA 2010 Annual Giving... There’s Still Time to Give Before June 30!

With a fantastic Centennial Counselors meeting, Reunion Weekend, Marriott Hall Dedication and Flower Mart behind us (thanks to all who made that possible), we have six weeks to go until the end of the School’s fiscal year.

If you’ve not given or fulfilled your pledge yet this year, there’s still time. We need 605 alumni to fulfill pledges or make new gifts so that we can reach our participation goal for the year of 42%.

Please click here to visit St. Albans secure online giving page or contact Lindsay Williams (202-537-6409 or lwilliams@cathedral.org) to make a gift over the phone. Many thanks for supporting STA!

Important Alumni Dates

May 22, 2010
STA Baseball Alumni Game
May 24, 2010
Student Art Show Opening
May 26, 2010
Rev. Will Billow’s Retirement Service
June 11, 2010
Upper School Prize Day @ 4:30 p.m.
June 12, 2010
Commencement @ 2:00 p.m.
June 11-13, 2010
50th Reunion - Class of 1960
July 1, 2010
Bulldog Outing to Nationals Park

STA Alumni Office

Don Swagart ’76
Director of Alumni Relations and Assistant Director of Development
202-537-5289
Click here to e-mail Don

Robin Boswell
Asst. Dir. of Alumni Relations
202-537-5593
Click here to e-mail Robin

St. Albans Alumni Association Online Community

Get Connected & Stay Connected!

Updating your information is a snap when you visit your online profile. Change your home or business address, phone number, or e-mail and decide how much information you want to share.

Recently moved to a new town? Looking for a missing classmate? Visit the online alumni directory. Search by name, class year, region, or profession. Staying connected has never been so easy!

Remembering John Robert Dodd, STA’s Former Athletic Director

The faculty and staff of St. Albans School sends its condolences to the family of John Dodd. Mr. Dodd, a longtime teacher, coach, and athletic director at St. Albans School, died Sunday, May 9, 2010. Mr. Dodd was 64 years old.

Mr. Dodd worked at St. Albans School for 18 years, joining the athletic department in 1968. He left St. Albans for Episcopal High School in 1986.

Read John Dodd’s obituary from the Bellefontaine Examiner.

The Dodd family has requested that tribute messages be sent to www.schoedinger.com

STA Baseball Alumni Game and Family Day

**Friends of Baseball**

STA is organizing the first ever STA Baseball Alumni Game and Family Day on Saturday, May 22, on Satterlee-Henderson Field. The Alumni Game/Family Wiffle Ball Game will start at 11:00 a.m., followed by a BBQ on the field or in the Trophy Room. We would love to have you there. Please RSVP your interest level, and or availability to attend to Melissa Larocque: Larocque.melissa@gmail.com.

---

Exhibition of Student Art

**2010 Exhibition of Student Art Kicks off Monday, May 24**

Please come to the Exhibition of Student Art at St. Albans School. Join us for the Opening Tea, with remarks by Mr. Wilson, Mr. Barrett, and Mr. Herman, on Monday, May 24, 2010, from 6-8 p.m., in the Cafritz Refectory. See Upper School artwork on display in Marriott Hall and in the lower level art studios in the Steuart Building. See Lower School artwork on display in True-Lucas Building and in the lower school art studio. The Exhibition will run 9 a.m. – 5 p.m., Tuesday, May 25 through Friday, May 28, 2010.

*Artwork by Phineas Rueckert ’11*

Click here for more information.

Also, the Alumni Art Exhibition continues through May 28, 2010.

---

Rev. Will Billow’s Retirement Service Set for May 26

After 25 years of faithful service to St. Albans School, The Reverend William Billow Jr. is retiring at the end of this school year. A Service of Thanksgiving will be held in his

---

Get Your Bulldog Gear Today!

**Need STA Gear? Check out The Bulldog Mart**

Need to get a special St. Albans item for a grad, Dad, or for yourself? Check out "The Bulldog Mart" – the one-stop shopping venue for all St. Albans related gear.

Click here to visit the Bulldog Mart today.

---

Class Secretaries

Class notes for the winter 2010 issue of the St. Albans Bulletin are due October 8, 2010. Please submit your class notes and photographs (with captions) by October 8, 2010, to Robin Boswell. Please submit them in electronic format. We prefer high resolution images (300 dpi to print 4 inches wide). The St. Albans Bulletin cannot guarantee inclusion in the magazine any information which arrives later than the due date. Thank you for your cooperation.

Keep Your Classmates Up-to-Date

To submit news to your class notes, please contact your class secretary by writing to the address listed at www.stalbansschool.org and clicking on the class secretary link on the Alumni page. If you are sending a photo, please send a high resolution images (300 dpi to print 4 inches wide). If you have any questions or comments on the notes printed here, please contact your class secretary. St. Albans School is not responsible for the accuracy or the authenticity of the class notes.

---

To log on to the STA Online Community:

1. Go to: www.stalbansschool.org/alumni
2. Click the left-hand navigation bar "Alumni Portal"
3. Enter your unique username and password

If you have not yet received your postcard with your username and password or if you have additional questions, please contact Robin Boswell at (202) 537-5593 or rboswell@cathedral.org.
honor on Wednesday, May 26, 2010 at 5:30 p.m. in the Washington National Cathedral. A reception will immediately follow at St. Albans School.

If you are interested in attending, please RSVP for reception only to: 202-537-6428, or rsvp@cathedral.org.

Read Headmaster Wilson's announcement of The Rev. Billow's retirement

All St. Albans School guests are asked to park in the Cathedral parking garage, and to avoid parking on neighborhood streets. Thank you.

50th Reunion - Class of 1960

SAVE THE DATE!

Schedule for the 50th St. Albans Reunion – June 11-13, 2010

Friday June 11:
2:30 Sign-in and opening get-together in the Refectory (School tours will be available)
4:30 Attend Upper School Prize Day
6:00 Cocktail Reception with heavy hors d'ouvres at Bruce Bowen's

Saturday June 12:
11:15 Service in Little Sanctuary (names of deceased classmates normally read and reflections by classmates to follow)
11:45 Class Pictures at the Senior Sundial
12:15 Lunch at St. Albans, courtesy of the School
1:30 Collect academic robes; “official” reunion photos in robes
2:00 Participate in Commencement at the Cathedral
6:30 Cocktails and Dinner at Jim Wilner's

Sunday June 13:
10:00 Brunch at Brent Blackwelder's

If you are coming to the reunion and have not submitted your robe information for Commencement, click here.

Bulldog Outing to Nationals Park Thursday, July 1, 2010 - The Washington Nationals vs. The New York Mets

THE STA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, THE WASHINGTON NATIONALS & THE BULLPEN
WELCOME
ST. ALBANS SCHOOL

Alumni, Parents, Students & Siblings are invited to join us for a Bulldog outing to Nationals Park, with pre-game reception/happy hour(s) at The Bullpen, just outside of the centerfield gates from 5:30pm – 7:00pm (game time is 7:05pm). Tickets will be in a group in the left field bleachers (100 level) and the per head price below includes game ticket as well as open bar (beer/wine) for adults as well as ballpark food and sodas at The Bullpen:

Adults: $40 (includes open bar from 5:30pm – 7:00pm)
Children/Young Adults 21 & Under: $30 (includes ballpark food and sodas at The Bullpen)
Tickets must be reserved by emailing Don Swagart ’76 at dswagart@cathedral.org NO LATER THAN June 10, 2010.

Join St. Albans School on Facebook

Help us reach 1,000 Fans?

Where’s my St. Albans Facebook news? We’re still sending out regular STA updates, but because of recent changes by Facebook to “Fan” pages, you will now find the latest STA news by clicking on the Pages tab on the left navigation bar. So, sign onto your Facebook page, and click on Pages tab (www.facebook.com/stalbansschool) to keep up-to-date on the latest STA Buzz.

We have reached over 1,000 alumni, parents, students, and “fans” of the St. Albans School Page on Facebook.com. The official St. Albans Facebook page features our Centennial logo and contains a great deal of current news and event information. It’s a great way to connect and stay in touch with the many happenings at our School and within our community. Become a “fan” today, and let’s keep the number growing.

Click here to access the official STA Facebook Page.

Opportunity for Young Alumni at British Think-Tank

Attention Young Alumni

Wilton Park, a major British think-tank of international standing is looking for bright, engaged university students to participate in their once-a-year Atlantic Youth Forum. Wilton Park is still actively carrying out its role as a forum for democracy building, post-conflict reconciliation and international dialogue first set by Winston Churchill 60 years ago.

The 8th Atlantic Youth Forum—to be held Monday, August 2, to Friday, August 6, 2010 at Wilton Park, England—provides an opportunity for young Americans, Canadians, and Europeans ages 18 to 24 to gain insights into each other’s concerns and perceptions on key challenges facing their countries and the international community, and to make lasting contacts. The program covers a range of political, security, cultural, economic, and social issues of major interest to the U.S., Canada, and European countries.

Conferences are deliberately kept small, with fifty participants in a 16th-century great house for round-the-table discussions in which everyone is encouraged to join in. For more information on Wilton Park, visit www.wiltonpark.org.

Any STA alumnus interested in participating should contact Dr. Robert M. Shurmer at rshurmer@cathedral.org.